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CATTLE SHOW FOB MM.oeoaos T. HASZVRD. PaQririri and PeMidwr.

1 HE WEEK’S COUNTY CATTLE SHOW, ra pa. ia Mra Ie the aotiw ef Looie Napaisw,way Ilea aad grew, 
weffced. TW.Msaasa' fcr egrideop,» la ef Melie. Di.mH fa tiA ef Ikeeppllweffced. TMefced Ike? 

thorir wd partly kora ike Mil, of Me af Meaiewe; lad ia IkePREMIUMS.
Forth* hoi Entirt Bind Colt. CmM(hr apace of 4(he irst ieeertiee, pen of1 pUete receive 

nf enrb*ie acid
£S • • liberally opened (heirFor the 1 • • theatric chfafly in the4s. id.—SB liars, is.- of Kiaaaa, aad• M •itMa.fc.ai. mi.M.Sfc-

m. Oae fourth of*, «bore eflkie k^JWrjkMfcweS, ia ike gee efI 10 • lOf, nd 1 peeelier smell.1 ring a slightly ac 
•xuagnmu* *■ Greed Eeityer la Ike M. da Ik. A meadr itheet limitai isa, w illhst eeatfaeed

beby. Tkle ke did la ikeuntil forbid.
keel Ealire Cak for Afriaokanl leM.de Pa]fcy ke awe talk af ______All- «-- 1---L-IJ 1_ a ■'meeawaiie oemg aao in ns Bed a Me,

ways ierapiag aad ekeefcliag el ike rigkl plea, ia oe. of ifceee eu.pai.ee ie Algeria, wkan kie 
Mr. SackwaVe speech. ; felkar wee aa aleak reaawa.TUagaaProvinces BadMAILS far Ike Id da af ear-kaai Filly, ead 16 Ike ef6 Sa afIPBD.YESn.ad via Fietea, every WED.YESDA Y ellereeaa el 

Foei e’elaek, ead SATURDAY meraiag at Nina 
o'cleek, aalfl fenker eoliee. The* ea II EDJYES- 
DAYbr Ike Stoaawr Lady Lr .Wairleal, sad aa 
SATURDAY fcy a Sailing Pack"

Mail. 1er England, will be claeed erery akereale 
It'K D.YESDA Y at Poet o'elock, afternoae. riz 
Wadaeedey, Joly I 
Wedeeeday, Jaly I*.
Wadaaeday, Aag. *.
Wadaeedey. Aw IA 
Wedeeeday, Aw SA 

Mali wdl alee be farwaided la New Braaewick 
aad tka tJaked Sintra via Skediae by the Lady La 
Iferckeaf, erery THUBSDA Y rooraiag, oa Ik# 

ameal eflkat rwal from Pietoo.
THOMAS OWEN. Pawmawer Geaeral,

with dee gravity di.eny, wasarid.—Whea Aoeicoltvee IE New Mmce.—One ef 
the chief product HUIS of Now Mexico ■ lo- 
dien corn, for which the eoil ear me to be 
admirably adapted. But the growing ms- 
son is there so dry that without artificial 
irrigation, there is generally bo eeceeaa in 
ite cuhiretien. In n 
cultivation, n thorough
necessary proceeding.___ _________ _____
then opened with the awkward Mexican 
plough, and the com ia planted in rows. 
It usually receives from two to four irriga- 
tioM before arriring at raetnrity. Lends 
in New Mexico without water are of no re
lue to the agriculturist. There ia one ex
ception, hownrar, to the above role of " M 
water, no crops. ” The Navajoee, who 
occupy the western portion of the country 
produce abundant crops of earn without 
irrigating their Undo. The method which 
they adopt ie this : Holes are bored in the 
ground with sticks to a depth of twain or 
eighteen inches, and each of these receives 
one or more grama of corn, each grain 
being enveloped ia a ball of mad about the 
•ixe of a men’s fist. The seeds thus pro-

68 Me ofU da
CATTLE. New Hares, the kaky ’a ea Ike

and wfce «pake la the little Ulaw's behalf iahalf af their weight heiagcache***, Merit • 
lotere6 by ter^reert admirable style, saw witty aad saw keaeiifel,arid gas. Il readily

U da
tihde

if. Saps. bret Ball, of .ay in a tall covered fcr Ike geld eap; a taskglass, aria a barils. It may alee ha ia the Bratfeed lam; aad Mr. tteekwellTka gasbeat Cow. giviag milk, of lay age.

•edaeaf Ike great
by those whoWfcee the charcoal ia vitiagaiskad,«*«•" H* tiagaiaaso,

irbomc acid ly by Ike tu ef the
life woe m

Ike approbate.# of hie seatora.■It ha exliagaribad.SHEEP. Una or tbe Srecrareea.Ie 5000 galluee ef sir there an two galleee efBeet pea of S Ei Tags, af Laieoatar bread, 1 0THOMAS DOUGLASS Cariweie Acid Om freely drink I».plants freely t 
lbe wonderful Cnwri Illostbation or Haut. -The omni-Utn wt discover of the of bsbit rereitee illeciratiea from(ions of things in nslera in each other. ThoughEBB’S BRACE. sscleded), Csrbooic Acid Gas forms only l-M00th pert of

the atmosphere, yU the plants spread ont their II the Mws, m to refuse intei- j 
’ other source; end to this fouo- , 
in applying personally. Nobody 
ead its brand and euinly columns | 
i hie Moonot. No informal»* was

▲MM RIO AN HARDWARE,
leaf heiag with a great

eeabled la take ia a largeparas, theydoer, from Pearl.Thom a. DeroLaae, P/OS. qaaathyof this gaafraat Ike air. It ia a atnklag factNF.W-YOKK.Aaa Paaa. Jr., data af the
m lam than ISt^MSef theee paraa.that themina of Child. Farr A Co , Si I eeia.|

ty ke able to terra aa idea ef Tkia gentleman fell eiek, aad wae aoofraad to 
hie bed. The siraara of inlelligeaee, therefore, 
from that journal, aad he had ne other, was 
qeile abat oat. He oauld eat read hiurralf, and 
would not permit aay aaa alee la do it for him. 
Aa hie illaeee happened to ke ef a had hied, and 
aa obeli Bale aa hi meet f, he any eeaily be conceived 
la ke la a light place. Par two whole yeern ke
was with -------- -----------------
Hie eels 
eulleried

etl to a depth of I wo or three inehee with 
light earth, to prevent a too early evapora
tion of the amirauté, and left to germinate. 
The sharp sticks and the hoe are the only 
instruments used in the whole operation of 
planting aad cultivating the crop. The 
grant depth of the hole serves to shield the

A CARD.

Cel basic Arid Gas. eely la IkePleats atrak
rill ke awarded, via ; day-time. Darmg Ike eight they give£1 far tka beet kaILkrad Uty of this gaa. They only retain the carbon

which they receive from the sir end give off thehappy by promptness aad peacteality la merit a share
exygee again, aa
arena leaves under a large glamfelA RTF. MAH G. SIMMS. By Mr. Walkmshat £1 for the beat yearly HoifcrCash advanced span article# left for Al aad laid ep, aquirrel-ltke, in former

aeekaiated eekeerade.ua his old let. 
I genian pretty well aaed ep, see raay 
rhea, though he wae carefully atteeded 
■ wa forget ef what ' apathy, for be

ta rise of the subsoil. This footBy Mr. J. D. tleauerd. £1 far the heat Pell Bell
aad collect ia the eppsr* part efy “MS* will greatlyMINIATURES ! LIKENESSES. By Mr. J. Ü. Homard Al for dm hum Pull Cuw

af aay age ef the
is to ham* its growthBy Mr. B. E. Wigold sod plated Lock-stock of Plates aad The New Mexican plough ie of the moot 

primitive construction, and reminds one of 
the antediluvian times. It constats of a 
piece of timber, about six feet long, which 
answers the purpose of a beam, having a 
abort-pointed branch protecting at the end 
for the share. A straight piece of wood is 
attached to the after pert of the implement 
for a handle. The wheat of New Mexico 
has but little straw, its average height not 
exceeding three feet. It is cut with s 
clumsy sickle, end ia thrashed out upon e 
circular earthen floor, generally by the feet

old Meifor of 1
All Catllo intended for

at (he Society’s Depot ou Beaidw carbonic acid gas, plants drink la, fromAUe^alrut rata Camera, for solo, will* ioetractions appetite for the Items, than he foil with ioerediMe 
ardor te the perusal of that paper, hogiaaiag 
where he had left off two years before.

We shall not atop to relate what alleraatioae 
of joy aad sorrow, of satisfaction aad chagrin, 
played by turns orer hie still pallid countenance, 
aa he rushed with eager curiosity, not through a 
fable, hut the teal and etirriag history of his 
country and the world nt large, during a ape* 
filled with the

W. C. HOB08. the leaves and steam, te ill the vessels
of the pleat

/ BRASS FOUNDRY. 
AND MACHINE SHOP.
/ BV W. C. HOB8.

JW op* ia Great George Htroot, on tl 
Stand. Old Copper aad limes bought

It will heinlay’s. Créas Roads, King’s Coast y

By Order,
(the two letter gas* united inCHARLES 8TRWART. Sec’y. agitating events that ever,ty easily

II of Ni
(UU of UpptrIMiOMAS MANN, TAI to the battle of ’Meries, hiewhea ke of goats—eomeli 

end donkeys. 1gears StroH.) ' PERRY’S 1 
HÏÏHGARIAH 

< BALM, -i
forera ef eaikaeie said._____________________ F.MOVKD hie Boriaara to

tka Haase lately accepted by .Mae Wood, ia Pow- 
o«t door te Mr. Dodd’. Brink

(or England aad Ike allies, which terminated suitable wind, when the straw ie blown from 
the wheat ape. being leaned high in the air 
with wooden forks constructed for the 
purpose. The residue ie then repeatedly 
loaned into tbe air with a spade until the 
chaff ie blown away ; and the eaad, gravel, 
and slay which remain are imperfectly 
removed by washing. The wheat Ie sifted 
through a perforated hide, lo separate the 
atnall atones from il, and llien being dried, 
ia considered ready for I lie market nr the 
mill Wild potatoes, somewhat similar to 
the Irish potatoes, abound ia tbe mountain
ous regions of New Mexico, hot are loo 
wuall to repay the labor of gathering them.

Ter Mae Stunk.—We weie shew a yesterday 
one el lhoar earioaa natural poteen esiraotora 
known aa tka mad Moae, ef which there are 
several that we bare heard ef la diikraet parts af 
Rasters Virginia. That which wae aba we as ie 
ia the pan—riaa ef Mr. Olivier, who resides epee

metier ef Ike eoil. Hernie arida*L Smear,
iota a paroxysm of esellslioe. He rasa up andrich dark mil.bmliag ike eolation ei vociferated a Auadraf Aezzea with all hiehla might.

leaving the island.
WEATIIUtBIF. For Bi Preserving end •11a) ooewwhal the violence of hi* excitement.the Hair. humic aeèd. [Further informal** * (his point 

will ha givw Me a eubeequeot communication.] 
Nitrogen al* forme a port** of the organic 

food »f plants and ie teh* up hf thorn from the 
««.il i-rineipally in the forme of ara'imma [harts 
boni] awl oitric acid. No mlrog* has ever 
bo* diooovurod to wter plants from the air though

dale, roaaosta all pats*s having any claiou against 
him to rornirah their account* for settlement, and all 
who are iedebted to him, are respectfully and eâr- 
m(telly requested to emue foiward and nettle the 
same, without delay, and thereby prevent the un- 
neeassary trouble and expense of falling into the* 
Hands or aa Attor*y, which Xlr. XV. woeld much 
regret. Office next door * Prince Street to Temper-

raa, it may he well suppooed, a trial of no
THIS ofogaut préparait \* of hiefor BaldooM, or falling off of the Hair It prevents 

a fid completely eradicate* Scurf and Dandruff, 
«trcngiliens the Kooiw of the hair ; eaews it to grow 
lexorieetly ; gives h a rich, dark. aoA and glwey 
appear*nee. and prevents it laroiag gray. The Hon- 
garian Balm ia a purely Vegetable compound, scion 
t ideally and chemically combined, end w wan anted

pent-up curiooity for
eomc to the k*w ledge ol the state ofhia country ’• 
aflUirs in the «peer . I a fow Java, which no person 
bad dared lo whisper to hint belora-

What a otrongth of habit was displayed by 
this eccentric pure* ! But up* a at* uiapec-

hiawelf, every purs* will ascertain, 
tu hi» wrprier, that rot* habit—it may 
than one—rul-a pretty despotically m

(Fromtkê Moatom Trntucript. Jon* SB.)1 which prove
a pea Ike rile, wtraewaf and purify lag it from A MODEL BABY

Dr. Oka', Or*», <fcUtoroby removing 
learf. daadndf aw Thera eely see kaky

wee party ay tkt 
Antkuey. Thaideray ead hi a aaa at. A ease».Ike Pells ef St.foeA of tka heir. af Ike Frank expedition Ie Ike Earn, w, to manyThe Ilaaganan BalmJust published, price 6d. respecte, a remarkable mao. His military aeecoee 

ie o* of the moot striking examples of rapid 
advaa*m*t which kao he* achieved in the 
French army of occupation in Algeria. M. de 
Si. Arnaud was bora at Pans ie 1801, wf • 
family *t dietingumhed by facte*. Me wee 
young when he wtered the army. During the 
reign ef Churl* X. he wee fora short time in 
the hady gnrd el that menaroh; hot he ehettly

oleaginous mixtures, with * benefit, wi siTHB Halifax airoet, in this city, andof thediscover the agrrouble and bénéficiaiTHB BAST rill egged their ekealdera aad said

ia ike Strife, rreteegelat In eke pa, .j,aad e
parallel wdva ead pelmked earfaees, irararwad by 
dark gray aad kruwe atreaka, aad abaat a riteThe kakvIke dotissueITS PUOPASLE larger Ikaa keif e TeaqtTry h at sues aad yea will ke ikai h ie

A LECTURE, Massif with
wotted ef IbeIke time we left Reek
wfciek. It iehath ri
water isle whiek it iaIt wa et thisike array.ef a styREV. J. S. NARRA WAY aery or

For rale al G. T. Ha.baud’. Barit Stare. iMa part af Ike Suiewee ea doty et Fort da Rhw, when Ike Dttehsaa|hl ted phsU, ted readylittle frilew—elweyam rtrtaas i nareiet#.
If yes here last yaw hair aad with da Barrifor Sale. Ifyea era efleer helive. Of ikeIf yes era ef the shade!, by Me latetiigrew ted activityHe weeM goto theg WHMf BaMMt 

reegk rid fcaakwaHrnkeav, Thirty Taos Raghrir; a readily » teef dm Scalp aad whhlaIf yee hare aay
eats It,

la UniMat!**Hw'rinnd^ 6s St.feovfal that he weewhdtra
ef R w

eeridate egeieet we Ofte he doingteh. aadwhbRIf yea have hawk dry aad body rite fcr theTHE PSALMIST. it ted if At ill etmate Relew Uriel* raw Uwwgh lie '
' Chief af hnttnlton
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